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Rjlblboias for Today
and Tomorrow

$ 1 .00 and $ 1 .25 Values 58c
6000 yards choice 5-in- ch to 7-in- ch fancy Dresden, Dolly Varden
and Warp Taffetas, in a handsome line of colorings, regular

1.00 and $1.25 Values, Special at 58c
ANOTHER EXCELLENT VALUE FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

35c Silk Ribbon 7c Yd.
5000 yards extra quality 5-in- all-pure-s- ilk Taffeta Ribbon in

black, white, cream, rose, Nile, reseda, sky, navy, cardinal, garnet,
brown, tan ; the values that usually sell at 35c, today and Jn
tomorrow at the special low price of. yard

Unequalled values for evening affairs, graduations, weddings These

prices for today and tomorrow.

Leaving the
City?

Values that are bound to interest
those contemplating going away

The largest and best assortment
of trunks and valises in the city.

$22 Trunks $18.70
34-inc- h basswood y, heavy canvas-covere- d,

fiber-boun- d, heavy mallea-
ble iron set corners, two trays; reg-

ular $22; special $18.70

$21 Trunks $17.85
$19 Trunks $16.15
Canvas-covere- d waterproof painted

trunk, solid malleable set corners,
full linen lined, with two trays.
Splendid price reduction.

36-inc- h; regular $21.00 $17.85
32-inc- h; regular $19.00 $16.15

$13.25 Values
$11.27

34-inc- h canvas-covere- d leather-boun- d

trunk, hardwood strip, solid gem
corners, two leather stras over top,
full linen-line- d, two trays; regular
$13.25; special $11.27

TRIES TO HND POKER GAME

DETECTIVE KAY MAKES UNWEL-

COME VISIT TO IMPERIAL.

He Is Accused of.Sneaklns Upstairs
and? Making Himself Gen-

erally Disagreeable.

Tom Kay, who boasts roving com-

mission as a city detective under Mayor
Lane and whose specialty Is the purifi-

cation of public morals, attempted to
cover himself with glory by raiding
fine Of tne leaning iiuitia v-

yesterday afternoon in search of a
uultt game of poker. Either because
the game had never existed elsewhere
tnan in his vivid imagination, or be-

cause he had been given what In po-

lice circles is succinctly referred to as
a "bum steer," the raid was fruitless,
except in the way of trouble for the
star-spangl- crusader's superiors.

All Detective Kay got out of It was
the satisfaction of escaping a sound
thrashing at the hands of the indig-
nant employes of the hotel, who ar-

rived on the scene just too late to
give Kay and his understudy, Charles
Hill,- a plain-cloth- es man of recent
creation, a dose of the treatment usual-
ly prescribed for trespassers and In-

terlopers. The vials of wrath Intended
for them were accordingly poured out
on the unoffending head of Acting
Chief of Detectives Bruin over the
telephone.

The Imperial Hotel, at the cornel
of Seventh and Washington, conducted
by Phil Metschan. one of the best
known and most highly respected busi-
ness men in the city, was the scene
of the attempted raid. It may or may
not be a coincidence that Mr. Metschan
is an ardent Republican and works
for his party in every campaign, while
his head clerk, Douglas R. Ladd. fought
Tom Word for Sheriff in the recent
campaign.

Tne two detectives entered the hotel
at about 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon
and sneaking upstairs without a word
to the management, secreted them-
selves In the ladles' toilet room, near
the room in which their excited
imaginations had located the poker
game. The hotel was crowded with
guests, and before very many minutes
Clerk Ladd was driven frantic by the
complaints of the women on that
floor.

Just when the demands for the ejec
tion of the intruders were becoming
hysterical, an irate guest of the sterner
sex sent down word that two strang-
ers had Invaded his room, forcing their
way in behind him when he unlocked
the door to enter.

Clerk Ladd rushed upstairs, but to
his deep regret found that the detec
tives had made a hasty inspection of
the room and had departed as they
had come, escaping from the house
without the formality of apologizing
for their intrusion. Ladd quickly
ascertained the identity of his unwel
coma visitors and then proceeded to

Special Prices in Ladies

UnderweGr
65c Union Suits 47c
Ladies' fine ribbed white lisle Union

Suits, low neck, no sleeve, fitted
at the knee; wonderful AffV
value at 65c ; special.

40c Corset Cover
23c

Ladies' fine ribbed white Cotton
Corset Cover, high neck, long
sleeve, extra quality; regular 40c
value; special, each . . .23
$ 1 .75 Undershirts

$1.47
Ladies' hand-crochete- d yoke, low

neck, . no sleeve, fine white lisle,
and silk and lisle with V and
square-cu- t yokes; regular $1.75
each; special, each $1.47

I $1.50 Combination
Suits $1.23

Ladies' Combination Suits, white,
fine ribbed, mercerized lisle, with
lace-trimme- d umbrella pants and
low neck, and sleeveless, with lace
edge; regular $1.50 0'
value, special, suit..' V

make the dry bones rattle at police
headquarters.

He rang up Inspector Bruin and
after Informing him of the Insult of-
fered the women of the hotel by the
detectives, expressed his opinion of
such conduct In Shakespearean Eng-
lish. Bruin promised to come up at
once and Investigate. He failed to do
so, however, and Ladd finally went
home in disgust.

"I would just like to catch them
sneaking around upstairs again," re-
marked Mr. Metschan dryly.

This is the second time that the Im-
perial has been made the victim of
police invasion. Several months ago
a squad of detectives descended upon
the hotel and arrested several par-
ticipants In a private card game,
among them being the Mayor of Pen-
dleton at that time. The cardplayers
were taken to police headquarters and
there released without charges being
filed.

RAISE SALOON LICENSES,

Committee Favors Fixing Amount at
Six Hundred Dollars.

Beginlng July 1, it is probable that
saloon licenses in Portland will be raised
to $600 per annum or $100 above the
present figure. The ordinance introduced
by Councilman Wills, advocating a $1000
license came up for the consideration of
the liquor license committee yesterday
and was recommended to the Council for
passage with the figure reduced to $600.

It was thought that the higher price
would drive out all of the poor saloonmen
and allow only the richer to continue in
business.

At the same time, the city attorney
was asked to prepare an ordinance In
which the liquor license of grocers and
restaurants shall be raised from $300 to
$300. Grocers who sell to dealers will
have to pay the regular wholesalers
license of $400 which will not be raised
owing to the strong competition from
without the state.

The following licenses were allowed: A.
Gerde, Hawthorne avenue and Water
street; Max Smith, restaurant, 149
Seventh; Albert Hoeft, 748 Hood street.
Licenses were refused Ward & Ritzmeg-e- r.

755 Savler street; Albert Serine, Jr.,
721 Mississippi avenue, and George Mazzer
325 Third street.

A YOUNG MAN.

Of 30 years has 82 chances out of 100
of living to receive payment to himself
of a ar endowment policy. Penn
Mutual Life, Sherman & Harmon, Gen.
Agents.

Sues Multnomah County.
Multnonmh County has been made the

defendant In & suit which was filed in the
State Circuit Court yesterday by J. B.
Tillotson. The suit is brought for the
recovery of $649.84, alleged to be the ag-
gregate balance due plaintiff on three
separate contracts entered Into with the
County Court for the repair of the Burn-side-str-

and steel bridges across the
Willamette River.

--SCI. V
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Laces at Spec'l Prices
$7.00 Embroidered Robes $3.50
White Embroidered Robes, white, pink and blue embroidered bands,
flounced skirts, with materials for waists, values to $7.00 at $3.50

$7.00 White Net Robes at $3.50
White Net Robes, flounced and elaborately trimmed C O Cf
with niching $7.00 value at this special low price P JJJ
$ 1 .75 AHover Embroidered Batiste at 98c
Allover Embroidered Batiste and Swiss, varieties of QO.
patterns, for shirtwaists Value to $ 1 .75, yard

75c EMBROIDERY 39c
Corset . Cover Embroidery,
nainsook and cambric Val-u- es

to 75c at, special, yd., 39c

59c

A sale of all and which have
been in this and
we have to them sale at very In

many the more than A off the
and on this of ware, it the Yon will
also find some on the usual line of to
the

Good

2- -Pt. Coffee Pots, regular $1.25 99c

3- -Pt. Coffee Pots, .85 73c

4- -Pt Coffee Pots, regular $ .90 Tgc

5- -Pt. Coffee Pots, regular $1.00.. ..84c

5-- Coffee Pots, regular $1.49

BASEMENT

45-INC- H

45-inc- h" spotted white,
assorted patterns

values Special,

Copper and Nickel-Plate- d

Ware at Reduced Prices
timely Copper Nickel-Plate- d Goods

accumulating section being slightly discolored,
decided reduced prices

instances reduction regular prices
saving considerable

splendid reductions interest
economical housekeeper Basement

Nickel-Plate- d, Quality.

regular$

Teakettles,

Floor Coverings, Mattings
The celebrated Crex Matting Rug The
coolest rug made for Summer purposes
for porch or seaside cottages, or for fur-

nishing up inexpensive rooms Our entire
assortment of floor coverings are all of the
new designs and colorings Our prices on
all rugs of this list unusually low 3d Fl.

18x36 at! 43
26x54 at 83
30x60 at 95 $
36x72 at $1.27

CRAIG SEVERS THE BOND

RESIGNS OFFICE WITH O. It. & N.

TO JOIN HILL LINES.

Successor to Be Named This Week,

Possibly McMurray Commer-

cial Club Will Banquet Craig.

CHICAGO, June 18. (Special.) Traffic
Director Stubbs, of the Harriman lines,
stated tonight that he would announce
his appointment of a successor to A. L.
Craig, general passenger agent of the O.
R. & N. Co.. before the end of the present
week. Mr. Craig's resignation to leave
the Harriman service to become passenger
traffic manager of the Great Northern
has been formally accepted, and he will
leave the O. R. & N. Co. at the end of this
month. William McMurray, of Portland,
Mr. Craig's assistant, is looked upon as
his possible successor.

In connection with the appointment of
Mr. Craig there is a rumor that C. B.
Stone, general passenger agent of the
Great Northern, Is to leave the employ of
that company. Mr. Stone was but recent-
ly elevated to the position of general
passenger agent! of the Great Northern,
and was the natural successor to Mr.
Whitney. Rumor has it that Mr. Stone
will accept service elsewhere, but confir-
mation of the report is not to obtained.

"Mr. Craig will be tendered a farewell
banquet by the Portland Commercial
Club In the near future. The board of
governors, of which Mr. Craig Is a mem-
ber, decided yesterday at noon to give the
dinner at 7 o'clock next Thursday even-
ing, it being assumed in his absence that
that date would be satisfactory to Mr.
Craig.

Later in the day Mr. Craig notified the
club that It would be a fortnight or more
before he would leave to take his new
position, and requested that the dinner be
nrastnoned a week or more.

A new date has not been definitely
agreed upon, but It is Thurs'
dav evening. June 28. will be chosen.

Mr. Craig has been a member of the
Commercial Club for several years, and
bas hosts of friends in that

who regret that business compels
him to his connection with It.

Will Dine A. L. Craig.
General Passenger Agent A. L. Craig,

of the O. R. & N., will be given a
dinner by the Commercial Club before
he leaves to take up his new duties
as head of the passenger department
of the Great Northern. Local railroad
men will also participate in the din-
ner, and a few intimate friends of Mr.
Craig who are outsiders will also prob-a-

k. .clfAH. The dinner will be
given Thursday evening, June 28, at
7 o'clock P. M.

Hill Officials Visit Portland.
Many high officials of the Hill roads

have been in Portland during the past
week looking after traffic matters.
Last night Ben Campbell, fourth nt

of the Great Northern, and
W. W. Broughton, freight traffic man

$1.50 NETS

nets in
cream or ecru,
in to $ 1 .50 59c

place on
is

class makes

$1.75..

probable

organiza-
tion

sever

t. Coffee Pots, regular $ .90 60c
t. Coffee Pots, regular
t. Coffee Pots, regular
t. Coffee Pots, regular $1.25 75c

frTfe Coffee Pots, regular $1.25 80c

tPt--
L

t.

$1.00

t. Teapots,
No. 8

The above are

are
54x90 at.. $2.45
6x9 feet at $4.05
8x10 feet at..... $5.65
9x12 feet at $7.65

Teapots, regular 65c
Teapots,

regular
slightly

ager of the same road, left for St.
Pa 1,1 after sDendinsr a few days here.
C. M. Levey, president of the Portland
& Seattle, arrived in rortiana ounaay
and left yesterday for Tacoma. J. B.
Balrd, general freight ageirt of the
Northern Pacific, reached the city Sun-
day and left last night. A. D. Charl-
ton, assistant general passenger agent
of the Northern Pacific, left yesterday
for Seattle, where he will meet A. M.
Cleland, general passenger agent, and
return with him to Portland. S. G.
Yerkes, assistant general passenger
agent for the Great Northern, reached
the city yesterday and left last even-
ing for Seattle in company with Mr.
Charlton.

J. B. Balrd on Flying Trip.
J. B. Baird, general freight agent

for the Northern Pacific, with offices
at St. Paul, reached Portland yester-
day and spent the day in consultation
with local officials of tne line ne rep-
resents. Mr. Baird stated he was in
Portland on one of his regular trips
and was looking over the line as usual.
"I was here about a year ago." he
said, "and I find that Portland has
made great advances since that time.
Portland seems prosperous. The
freight business Is very good in this
territory and there Is every indica-
tion that it will increase. The lumber
business especially has outgrown the
ability of the railroads to handle it."
Mr. Baird left last night for Eastern
Washington, where he expects to at-
tend the hearing of the Washington
Railroad Commission at Colfax. He
will probably return to Portland be-
fore going back to St. Paul.

Reduction on Sugar Rates.
A new proportional rate on sugar

between Portland and the Sound will
be put into effect Immediately by the
Northern Pacific that will reduce the
tariff on sugar between the two points
about 50 per cent. The former rate
was 20' cents a hundred In carload lots
and this will be reduced to 10 cents.
The new rate will become effective
only on sugar shipped from La Grande,
Or., Idaho Falls, Ida., or Crockett, Cal.,
where sugar factories are located. The
carload shipments must have a mini
mum of 50.000 pounds to secure the
new rate. This tariff is a benefit to
Portland dealers who buy in carloads
at the factories and ship direct. The
strictly local rate will remain 20
cents.

C. A. Hunter, Xew General Agent.
C. A. Hunter, agent

for the Rock Island at St. Paul, who
was recently appointed general agent
for the. company at Portland, will
reach the city this morning, and will
take charge of the local office at once.
He succeeds Thomas E. Wallace, who
has been acting general agent since
the retirement some time ago of A. H.
McDonald. Mr. Wallace will resume
his former position of traveling freight
agent. F. W. Thompson, of San Fran-
cisco, general Western agent for the
Rock Island, reached Portland yester-
day and will arrange the transfer of
the office here to Mr. Hunter.

Those who wish to practice economy
should buy Cartel's Little Liver Pills.
Forty pills in a vial; only one pill a. dose.

regular
regular

$1.00.
$1.10.

$1.10.

.65c

.70c

.70c
$1.25.... 75c
$1.25. ...70c
discolored.

Celebrated

Shawknit
Sox

17c

FOR.
MEN

3 Pairs, 50c

Specials inPortieres Bed Sets
$7.50 Values $5.95
Third Floor Dept.

Rope Portieres Heavy
chenille cords, green,
reds, blue and Orien-
tal colors. "Will fit
any size door up to
6-- 0 wide ; regular
$7.50 values, each.

$5.95

Values

Femmes

wide

patterns
quality

Values
Ruffled

Renais-
sance

Re-
naissance insertion

$3.95

Baby Needs at Special Prices
In a separate room on the second floor at special prices you will find
the daintiest selection and the best qualities
75c values white Flannel Skirts ; regular 75c ; special. .63c
85c values infants white Flannel Pinning Blankets, special 67c
50c and 75c infants Stockinet Diapers, special, each. .23c
50c values infants' Kid Moccasins, pink and blue only, special.
60c values Children's soft-sol-ed white Canvas Shoes, sizes
1. 2. 3 ; regular 60c special at low price of 39c
$2.00 values infants hand-crochet- ed Sacques; special ..$1.39

Infants' Department, Second Floor, south of elevator.

Bedspreads Towels Linens
Another opportunity for saving in this department most desirable
qualities at special prices for today tomorrow.
Hemmed large-siz- e Marseilles Bedspreads regular (t Aft

grades, special, each P
Colored fringed Bedspreads, size, special, each $1.65
Knotted fringed Damask Linen Towels, size inches
regular 25c; special, each.
Hemstitched, all-lin- en Huck Towels ; a value, each 21c
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, 66 inches wide; regular QO
$ .25 grade price, yard r JU

Wedding Gifts
Cut Nappiees, regu-

lar $1.75 each, for, each... $1.39
Cut Glass Nappies, size, with

without handles; reg-- PQ
ular $2.25, for, each. 3

Bon Bon without handle reg-

ular $3.50, for $2.78
Cut Glass Bowls, T1 QQ

size regular $5.00,
Cut Glass Bowls regu- - C ID

lar $6.50, for SJIO
Cut Glass Vases; regu- - fl? C

lar $6.75, for
Four-piec- e silver-plate- d Teaset;

$15.50, for $12.45
Same; regular $27.50, for... $23.45
Bread Trays regular yQ

$3.50, for p4& V
Nickel-plate- d Chafing Dishes; regur

$12.50,' for $9.98
Regular $7.50 for ,....$5.99

PUTER PRAISES TOM
WORD'S HOTEL

King of the Land Fraud Operator
Says Evn the Waldorf-Astori- a,

Is Not Its Superior.

D. PUTER, who has been fre--SA. described as the "king of
the land-frau- d operators," was very com-
municative yesterday relative to his
prison surroundings. He has been con-

fined in a double-ce- ll corridor at the
Multnomah County Jail along with
George Blodgett, the condemned mur-
derer, 'and Gus Wirtanen, who was sen-
tenced to three years in the state prison
at Salem recently for manslaughter. In
discussing several features of his quar-
ters yesterday Puter said:

"I have traveled around this country
great deal, and have stopped at all

of its leading hotels, including the
in New York, Palmer House

In Chicago, Palace Hotel in San Fran-
cisco, and our own Hotel Portland, be-
sides many others, and cannot refrain
from saying that I have found Tom
Word's hotel without a superior In many
essential respects.

"In the first place, it Is strictly burg-
lar proof, as well as fire proof, every
room being steel-line- d. In front of each
bedchamber is a small screened vestibule,
and while the wire thereon may be
somewhat coarse, Jt affords ideal ventil-
ation.

"The hotel is crowded with guests near-
ly all the time, many of whom are dis-
tinguished In one way or another. The
Kangaroo Court occupies chambers on
the south side of the caravansary. Its
officers being Judge 'Slim,' Sheriff
Cockney Kid,' Prosecuting Attorney

Longshoreman, Clerk Shooman, and
Bailiff 'Tacoma Kid.' There Is also a
prominent occupant of this apartment
known as 'High Binder Jew Nun.'

"On the west side the population Is
exceedingly cosmopolitan in character,
and nearly all are patriotic to the ex-

tent that they devote their entire time
to their country gratis. Every morning
they are escorted to the river by one
or two clerks of the establishment and
are given a fine ride on the bosom of
the Willamette to an attractive resort
known as the Rock Pile, where they in-

dulge in a game resembling golf some-
what. The generosity of these boarders
will some day make Multnomah County
famous for the character of Its macad-
amized roads.

"The culinary department is located on
the north side of the hotel, the head
chef being known as 'Burn-'Em-U- p

Jake. He has several assistants, who
are certainly polished In their manners.
If the condition of the silver stew pans
and other bric-a-bra- o Is any criterion.

"The hotel is conducted on the Ameri-
can plan, and a person Is never ejected
if he fails to settle his bill. Another
pleasant feature exists In the fact that
all meals are served In the private rooms.

"Harry Grafton, the chief clerk, can'
always be found at his post, ana ma
smiling countenance is visible
as he passes through the various corri-
dors looking after the welfare and per-
sonal security of his guests."

Gus Wlrtenan, one of Puter's cellmates,
was taken to the Salem State Prison
yesterday afternoon. He is quite an ac-
complished musician and owns an. ac- -

$4.50 $2.95
Bonne Femmes Corded

Arabian Bonne
on cable net with a n.

ruffle; 50 ins.
and 212 yards long to
be used one at a win--

. dow ; 3 ; $4.50
at, each

$2.95

.

..25c

;

;

full

1 sale

Glass size ;

or

.
;

; for
;

regu-
lar

;

a

frequently

cordeon valued at several hundred dol-

lars, upon which he has frequently re-
galed the inmates of the establishment
with the latest popular selections. Be-

fore his departure yesterday he played
several favorite airs of those who have
been his companions for the past few
weeks, and it is evident that the light-heart-

Finn and his musical instrument
will be greatly missed.

LAWYERS IN A WRANGLE

W. T. Muir Bitterly Resents. Insinu-

ation of J. L. Taugher.

No little feeling of bitterness was
aroused and displayed between the op-
posing counsel in the case of J. H. Ohls-to- n,

vs. the Oregon Water
Power & Railway Company, in Judge
Cleland's department of the State Circuit
court yesterday afternoon in the prelimi-
nary of the case to the jury.
An altercation took place between W. T.
Mulr. for the defendant, and J. L.
Taugher, for the plaintiff, when the for-
mer resented the insinuations of implica-
tion in the charges of fraud In the pro-

curement of a release of claim of dam-
ages against the company for the sum of
$500.

This suit was brought by John H. Ohls-to- n

to recover damages in the sum of
$5000 from the company pn account of the
death of his brother, William H. ,Ohls-to- n,

alleged to have been due to failing
from a Sellwood car, Ifovember 4, 1905,

because of the blowing out of a jack.
The plaintiff Is the administrator of the
estate of hia brother. It appears from the
evidence that the plaintiff had signed a
release of claim stipulating a settlement
for the sum of $500 and, in presenting the
case to the jury this afternoon, his coun-
sel. Attorney Taugher, represented that
the release was procured through fraud,
in that his client was led to believe that
he was merely signing a conditional re-

lease, subject to the approval of his
mother, brother and sister.

When Attorney Taugher Insinuated that
Counsel Muir for the company was a
party to the alleged fraud Mr. Muir
waxed warm and poured forth a bitter
rebuke upon his opponent for indulging
In the "unjust personality." The court
suggested that the matter be tried out in
court and the trial then proceeded before
a Jury composed of W. C. Cloyes, Richard
Heimbach, J. 'A. Kline, C. C Kachold T.
A. Reynolds, J. S. Church, William H.
Lesh, J. BN Kellogg, James Allord. Will-la- m

J. Cuddy, Jr., H. T. Cummons and
L. W. Watts.

String Quartet Music Tonight.
This evening at 8:15 o'clock the third

and last concert this season of the
Graham string quartet will take. place
at the Unitarian Chapel, the two
quartets to be played being by Mozart
and Hadyn. The artists are William
Wallace Graham, Mrs. Sherman D.
Browne, Emil Thielhorn and Ferdinand
Konrad. The soloists will be Mr. Gra-
ham and Mrs. Brown, and the excel-
lence of the concert deserves a large
attendance.

Terminal Company Ke-EIec- ts Board.
Stockholders of the Northern Pacific

Terminal Company met yesterday at

$5.00
Bed Sets

SI a d e on French
Nets with

motif in center
of and sham

with

and edge; $5.00 kind,
for, each

infants

the

and

$2.50

;

Dishes,

administrator,

presentation

$3.95

spread
trimmed

values

21x46

grand

Grocery Prices
Phone Private Exchange 4 and
place your order Tell the party
taking your order to charge
same to your account

Meier & Prank Co. M. & J. Coffee,
special 240

20 pounds Granulated Sugar.$1.00
2 jars Maclaren's Cheese 25J
5-l- b. jar Libby Apple Butter. .40
2 cans A. Roche Sardines 25
2 b. cans Minced Clams. .. .25

b. jar Libby Sliced Beef 25
2 cans Custard Pumpkin 25
1 lb. Baker's Unsweetened Choco-

late. . , 35
b. can Shrimps ..10
b. can Preserved Figs 15

3 packages Jello 25i
Department in Basement.

the Union Depot in the annual meet-
ing and the present board
of directors for another year. There
was a good attendance at the meeting.
The following directors were chosen to
succeed themselves: C A. Dolph, J. P.
O'Brien, Tyler Woodard, Joseph Simon,
C. M. Levey, R. Koehler, W. IJ. Thorne,
W. D. Cornish, Howard Elliott. The
annual meeting of the directors will
take place on the first Tuesday In July,
when action will be taken In authoriz-
ing the extension of the present ter-
minal yards.

EASTERN EXCURSION RATES

June 23, 2 5, July 2 and 3, August
7, 8, 9, September 8 and 10.

On the above dates the Great Northern
Railway will have on sale tickets to Chi-
cago and return at rate of $71.50, St. Louis
and return $67.50, St, Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth, Superior, or Sioux City and
return, $60. Tickets first-clas- s, good go-
ing via the Great Northern, returning
same or any direct route, stopovers al-
lowed. For tickets, sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, or any additional information, call
on or address H. Dickson, C. P. & T. A.,
122 Third street, Portland.

KARK CHANCE TO TRAVEL.

Very Low, Long-Tim- e. Round-Tri- p Ticket!
East Via O. R. N.

Summer excursion rates sale dates June
23, 25; July 2, 3; August 7, 8. 9; September
8. 10. Rate from Portland to Chicago,
$71.50; to St. Louis, $67.50: Kansas City,
Omaha and St. Paul. $60; Denver. $55.

For Information in reference to rates
and particulars, ask " W. Stinger, City
Ticket Agent, Third and Washington
streets. Portland.

Yes, There Is a Real, Live

Trust Here in Town
If you don't believe it. Just stand

on Second and Morrison streets at 8

o'clock tonight and see the butchers
come unless this scares them out.
Smith is

"Fighting the Bee! Trust"
HERE ARE HIS PRICES.

Sirloin Steak and Rib Steak,
per lb 12

Prime Rib Roast Beef, per lb...l2V4
Shoulder Steak, per lb ' 8
Round Steak, per lb 10
Rolled Roast Beef, per lb .' lO
Pot Roast Beef, per lb.......... 8
Boiling Beef, per lb
Stew Beef, per lb 6
Corned Beef, per lb.... - 7
Mutton Chops, per lb............ lO?
Veal Cutlets, per lb lO
Breakfast Bacon, per lb...'. ....17
Lard, per lb 12

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder St., Between 1st and 2d St.


